"Meet the Members"
Each month in the newsletter, we have a brief write-up about a selected member or members here
at Rolling Hills. This will help to introduce our members to the entire club as well as share
interesting memories and information about our club in general and members in particular. Featured
in the August newsletter is the Cash family. Please read about them as they share their RHCC
experience with us.

Sue and Jim Cash

Sue and Jim Cash have been members of RHCC since February, 1965. We moved to Paducah
in August, 1964, and joined RHCC which became a place to meet friends, play golf and have
fun. We remember all the dances and New Year's Eve dances with bands from Nashville with
formal dress.
We played in the first DUKE & DUCHESS -- and are still playing. Sue has played in EVERY
one.
We are the only family where both of us served as Presidents of RHCC; Jim, October, 1974 to
March, 1990; Sue. These were growing years with dues at 12.50 per month with 300 plus
members growing to 400 and then to 500 with a waiting list of 100 plus.
Jim met with the owners of the club and started talks for the membership to buy the club.
The Board of Directors authorized Jim to see if we could purchase the Club. The club was
purchased and developed.

Jim served on the Board as a director November, 1974; Treasurer December, 1974 to
October, 1977; and President November, 1977 to March, 1990. In 1979, Jim started the Club's
first Pro Shop.
Sue was President from October, 2007 to October, 2009 and served on the Board
until October, 2010.
During our membership, there have been many changes -- the Bar in the area in front of
Men's rest room to our club house improvements. Our golf course has grass, not rocks and
weeds, for greens. We have great greens that are playable the year round.
Rolling Hills has always been a club that has done great things with little finances, and I hope
that I see the day we burn our MORTGAGE.
Over the years, our membership has been a big part of our life; and we have had many
wonderful friendships made, many that have moved out of town and some that have passed.
OUR CLUB IS A PLACE TO CREATE MANY FRIENDS.

